Pv11, a cell line derived from the anhydrobiotic insect, Polypedilum vanderplanki, was preserved in a dry form (only 6% residual moisture) at room temperature for up to 251 days and restarted proliferating after rehydration. A previous study already reported survival of Pv11 cells after desiccation, but without subsequent proliferation. Here, the protocol was improved to increase survival and achieve proliferation of Pv11 cells after dry storage. The method basically included preincubation, desiccation and rehydration processes and each step was investigated. So far, preincubation in a 600 mM trehalose solution for 48 h before dehydration was the most favourable preconditioning to achieve successful dry preservation of Pv11 cells, allowing about 16% of survival after rehydration and subsequent cell proliferation. Although the simple air-dry method established for Pv11 cells here was not applicable for successful drypreservation of other insect cell lines, Pv11 is the first dry-preservable animal cell line and will surely contribute not only to basic but also applied sciences.
Introduction
The most common method of preparing eukaryotic cells for long-term storage is through deep freezing in liquid nitrogen. Although this method is applicable to a variety of cell lines derived from mammals to insects, it is expensive, i.e. requiring special facility and continuous maintenance cost. Thus, there is an increasing demand for dry-preservation at room temperature, which does not require costly maintenance [1] .
Hints for the development of dry preservation techniques can be inspired from organisms able to survive complete desiccation in an ametabolic state so-called anhydrobiosis, as defined by Keilin [2] . Anhydrobiotic invertebrates can actually survive in the dry state for extended periods ranging from months to several years [3] . Anhydrobiosis is characterized by a reversible stop of the metabolism induced by severe desiccation and such a situation should be achieved when the water content drops below a virtual threshold of 0.1 g water/g dry weight [4] . In order to achieve successful anhydrobiosis, cells should protect their phospholipid membranes from the risk of leakage and their intracellular proteins from denaturation [5] . According to the water replacement hypothesis, the accumulation of compatible solutes, such as trehalose, is essential to protect biological molecules against the damaging effects of desiccation [4, 5] .
Larvae of the Sleeping Chironomid, Polypedilum vanderplanki, inhabit temporary rock pools in the semi-arid regions of Africa South of the Sahara. During the dry season, the water evaporates completely from the rock pools and P. vanderplanki larvae also desiccate. The larvae can achieve anhydrobiosis and survive for more than 17 years until water is provided [6, 7] . In the dry state, P. vanderplanki larvae show improved tolerance to various abiotic stresses and can survive for example temporary exposure to temperatures exceeding 100 C or immersion in absolute ethanol [6] .
Unlike diapause in most insects, acquisition of the extreme desiccation tolerance in P. vanderplanki is induced without mediation of the central nervous system, and isolated tissues can enter anhydrobiosis independently of any hormonal control [8] . Therefore, the possibility was raised that a cell line (Pv11) established from the embryos of P. vanderplanki could be stored in a dry form at room temperature [9] . Indeed, when Pv11 cells were dried and rehydrated, some cells survived, but none of the surviving cells restart proliferating. The method used to assess cell survival was staining with Calcein-AM [9] , however some critics may argue that residual esterase activity in dead cells could also result in positive staining with this method. Therefore, we used here a combination of trypan blue exclusion assay and Calcein-AM/PI staining to evaluate cell survival after rehydration. Cell proliferation was also considered as the ultimate evidence of cell survival following dry preservation. Desiccating P. vanderplanki larvae accumulate large amounts of trehalose and data suggested that this compatible solute was an important factor to confer desiccation tolerance to tissues [8, 9] . Consequently, in the present study we focused on trehalose to improve the protocol allowing dry preservation of Pv11 cells, optimizing each step of the method: preincubation, dehydration and rehydration. As a result, we managed to obtain successful drying and storage of Pv11 cells for 251 days at room temperature, whilst maintaining their ability to proliferate after rehydration.
Materials and methods

Pv11 cells
Pv11 cells derived from embryos of P. vanderplanki sampled in Nigeria [9] were cultured using MGM443 medium [10] supplemented with 10% FBS (HyClone) (designated hereafter as MGM443-10F). The cells were maintained at 25 C and subcultured every 7 days into a 25 cm 2 cell culture flask (BD Falcon, 353018). The cells used in the experiments were plated at a density of 1 Â 10 6 cells per ml into a 50 cm 2 cell culture flask (SUMILON, MS-21050) 7 days before use.
Protocol allowing dry-preservation of Pv11 cells
Preincubation step
A volume containing 2 Â 10 7 Pv11 cells was centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min and the cells were resuspended into 2 ml of the preincubation solution, a 600 mM trehalose solution containing 10% MGM443-10F (designated hereafter as trehalose mixture). The cell suspension was transferred to a 25 cm 2 cell culture flask (BD Falcon, 353018) and incubated at 25 C for 48 h (Fig. 1, preincubation) .
During preliminary experiments to determine optimal preincubation conditions, Pv11 cells were also preincubated in MGM443-10F medium alone, in a 400 mM trehalose mixture containing 10% MGM443-10F, or alternatively in a 600 mM sucrose or glucose mixture containing 10% MGM443-10F.
Desiccation step
After preincubation, the cells were centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min and 400 ml of a fresh 600 mM trehalose mixture was added to the pellet to resuspend the cells by gentle pipetting (final density:
1 Â 10 8 cells/ml). Forty ml of the cell suspension were dispensed onto a cut silicon isolator (Invitrogen, Press-to-Seal™ Silicon Isolator, P24744) placed at center of a tissue culture dish (BD Falcon, 353001) and spread evenly using the tip of a micropipette ( Fig. 1 , desiccation). This generated a flat solution surface, which enabled constant evaporation. The culture dish was covered with a lid but not sealed around the edge to allow slow dehydration. Dishes were then transferred into a plastic unit desiccator fresh 600 mM trehalose mixture and the cell suspension was dispensed at center of a plastic culture dish, which was covered by an unsealed lid (scale bar on the picture: 10 mm). Dishes were transferred to a plastic unit desiccator with a relative humidity 10% at 25 C. After 48 h of desiccation, the dried cell suspension showed cracks (scale bar on the picture: 500 mm). Rehydration step: Desiccated cells on the plastic dish were rehydrated with MGM443-10F medium and incubated for 1 h. Cells were then collected by centrifugation and resuspended into a fresh culture medium. The cell suspension was transferred to a culture flask to resume subculture or a multi-well plate for subsequent cell counting. The picture shows a merge image of Pv11 cells rehydrated after 251 days of dry storage at room temperature and stained with Calcein/PI. Red: dead cells; green: live cells; scale bar: 50 mm.
(250 Â 250 Â 250 mm, Asone, UD-1) containing 1 kg of silica gel (Toyota Kako Co., Ltd., Toyota Silica Gel) to reach a relative humidity 10% at 25 C. The temperature and the relative humidity inside the desiccator were monitored by a digital thermometer (High precision Wide Range Temperature and Humidity Data Logger TR-77Ui, T&D Corporation). Twenty dishes were placed into the desiccator upon cell dehydration for at least 48 h.
Rehydration step
Just before rehydration, the silicon isolator used for desiccation was removed. Each desiccated cell solution on a plastic dish was rehydrated with 1 ml of MGM443-10F and incubated for one hour at room temperature. Then, the solution was pipetted slowly and centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min. The supernatant was removed and the cells were suspended by adding 500 ml of a fresh culture medium (MGM443-10F).
To check cell proliferation, hundred ml of the cell suspension were dispensed into each well of a 96-well multi well plate (SUMILON, MS-8096F). The edge of each plate was sealed with a vinyl tape to prevent evaporation ( Fig. 1, rehydration) . Cell viability was then determined on Day 0, 3, 7 and 10 after rehydration by the trypan blue exclusion assay. The number of viable and dead cells was directly determined by counting with a hemocytometer (WATSON, 177-112C) after staining the sample by 1:1 mixture with a 0.4% trypan blue solution (Wako, 207-17081). The cell viability was calculated by the ratio of the number of viable cells (unstained) to the total number of cells (including stained dead cells).
The cells were also stained by Calcein/PI double stain assay to double check the outcome. The stock solution of Calcein/PI double stain was prepared by adding 2 ml of 1 mmol/l Calcein-AM solution (Me2SO) (Dojin, 341-07901) and 2 ml of 1.5 mmol/l propidium iodide (SIGMA, P4170-250M) solution (aq.) to 1 ml of MGM443 medium, serum free. Fifty ml of this stock solution were added to 50 ml of rehydrated cell suspension in 96-well plate and the samples were incubated for 20 min at room temperature. These samples were observed under a fluorescence microscope (KEYENCE, BZ-8100) with TRICT and GFP filters.
Gravimetric analysis and evaluation of water content
Samples of Pv11 cells, resuspended into the 600 mM trehalose mixture (40 ml each), were weighted before desiccation with an analytical semi-microbalance (Sartorius Genius, ME215S). Dried Pv11 cells-containing trehalose mixture samples were collected five days after the beginning of desiccation and pooled dry samples (the equivalent of 400 ml of the original mixture) were weighted in the same way. Dry samples were subsequently baked into a drying oven (Sanyo MOV-212) at 100 C for 24 h in order to evaporate residual water content and their weight was determined again. The water content of each sample was calculated from the difference in mass before and after baking treatment.
Checking the desiccation tolerance of other insect cell lines
Cell lines from other insect species used here were as follows: Sf9 derived from Spodoptera frugiperda ovarian tissues, BmN-4 derived from Bombyx mori ovarian tissues [11] , AeAl-2 derived from Aedes albopictus neonatal larvae [12] , AnCu-35 derived from the larval fat body of Anomala cuprea [13] , S2 derived from Drosophila melanogaster embryos. Culture media were MGM443-10F for Sf9, BmN-4 and AeAl-2 cells, MGM450 [14] þ 10% FBS for AnCu-35 cells and Schneider's insect medium (Sigma, S9895-1L) þ 5% FBS for S2 cells. These cell lines were all maintained at 25 C and subcultured every 7 days in 25 cm 2 cell culture flasks. For testing their desiccation tolerance, each cell line was preincubated in a 600 mM trehalose mixture with a cell density adjusted to 2 Â 10 6 cells/ml for Sf9, 5 Â 10 5 cells/ml for BmN-4, 1 Â 10 6 cells/ml for AeAl-2, 2 Â 10 6 cells/ml for AnCu-35 and 1 Â 10 7 cells/ml for S2, according to the relative cell sizes. Cell density was then increased by 10-fold for the desiccation step, subsequently following the same protocol, which enabled dry-preservation of the Pv11 cells (Fig 1) . Cell viability was determined by the trypan blue exclusion assay as described above, following the preincubation and rehydration steps.
Results and discussion
In our previous studies, preincubation of Pv11 cells in a medium containing trehalose before dehydration improved desiccation tolerance, which allowed recovery from complete desiccation after rehydration, but no proliferation occurred afterwards [9] . In the present work, we optimized the preincubation and dehydration conditions, enabling dried Pv11 cells to restart proliferation after rehydration (Fig. 1) . During the desiccation step, 20 dishes per desiccator provided the ideal dehydration rate for the cells. Indeed, the relative humidity of the desiccator remained under 10% even 24 h after the start of desiccation (Fig. 2) . As desiccation progressed, the trehalose mixture around the cells lost its fluidity after 24 h and started to crack after 48 h, when the system was considered to be dry ( Fig. 1, Desiccation step) . Actually, no moisture emanating from the desiccating system was detected anymore after 36 h of dehydration (Fig. 2) . The average weight of 40 ml samples of the 600 mM trehalose mixture containing Pv11 cells, just prior to setting into the desiccator, was 43.35 ± 0.11 mg (Fig. 3 ). After 5 days into the desiccator, the average weight of the collected dry samples was 3.37 ± 0.13 mg and after complete dehydration by baking the samples at 100 C for 24 h, this figure dropped to 3.16 ± 0.12 mg dry mass ( Fig. 3) . Consequently, the calculated water content in dry samples corresponded to 6.4 ± 0.3% of the dry mass. Such water content confirmed that after five days into the desiccator, the system was dry enough to consider anhydrobiosis within it [4] . For rehydration, MGM443-10F medium was added directly to desiccated cells (Fig. 1, rehydration step) and the dried trehalose surrounding the cells dissolved quickly. Desiccated cells also absorbed water, adopting a spherical shape. Pv11 cells, rehydrated after 12 days of dry storage at room temperature in a desiccator, showed the best cell recovery with a survival rate of 16.07± 1.27% (Fig. 4A) . Subsequently, the proliferation initiated and the cell number Furthermore, long-term dry-preservation trials are currently in progress and so far Pv11 cells maintained in a desiccated form for 182 days showed about 6% of cell survival after rehydration, with subsequent proliferation to such an extent that the cell number increased by 6.5-fold after 8 days culture. We extended this dry storage up to 251 days and the cells still kept nearly 7% viability (picture in Fig. 1 and 4C) , however, cell proliferation was delayed and occurred only after three months of culture. The lower recovery rate and proliferation capacity following an extended storage period could be caused by the accumulation of oxidative stress through slight variations in the desiccation status of the cells [15] . For example, the dry trehalose matrix containing Pv11 cells into the desiccator eventually contained only 6% of water ( Fig. 3) , which is congruent with anhydrobiosis. However, the repartition of water content inside the trehalose matrix may be not homogenous and we cannot exclude the possibility that all the residual water was concentrated into the cells, which may consequently not be in the anhydrobiotic state. Thus, continuous dehydration of residual water from the cells kept in the desiccator for several months could be responsible for the drop of survival post-rehydration. Whatever the exact mechanism, Pv11 cells can actually be preserved in the dry form at room temperature for several months, retaining their proliferation potential.
For establishing the optimal preincubation procedure, different media were tested. The presence of at least 10% of MGM443-10F medium in the mixture was shown essential to allow survival of Pv11 cells during the preincubation step ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). As a compatible solute, trehalose was also the only sugar able to induce desiccation tolerance in Pv11 cells [8, 9] . Indeed, no survival after rehydration was obtained with other saccharides, such as sucrose or glucose (Fig. 4A) . Actually, trehalose is considered as one of the most efficient compatible solutes for the stabilization of biomaterials due to its high glass transition temperature [16] . Further experiments also showed that the 600 mM trehalose mixture was the most suitable concentration for preincubation, since the highest viability and subsequent proliferation of rehydrated cells were achieved at this concentration. Lower trehalose concentration (400 mM) in the preincubation mixture did not allow active cell proliferation for 10 days after rehydration (Fig. 4B) .
To proceed further, it was necessary to verify if the method established for Pv11 cells could also allow dry preservation of other insect cell lines (Fig. 5A, B) . Although insect cells are known to tolerate a wide range of osmotic pressures [17] , most insect cell culture media have been designed to match an osmotic pressure of approximately 300 mOsmol/kg that does not differ much from the osmotic pressure of insect hemolymph. Indeed when desiccation challenge using the optimal protocol established for Pv11 cells, i.e. dry preservation after preincubation in the 600 mM trehalose mixture (761 mOsmol/kg) for 48 h was performed with other insect cell lines such as Sf9, BmN-4, AeAl-2, and AnCu-35, all these insect cells showed low viability after the preincubation step (Fig. 5A) . Interestingly Pv11 cells could tolerate such a hyperosmotic solution (Fig. 5A) . During desiccation, the expression of a high capacity trehalose transporter, TRET1, is induced in P. vanderplanki larvae [18] . Pv11 cells are derived from P. vanderplanki embryos and internal TRET1 expression probably allowed Pv11 cells to incorporate trehalose rapidly and thus avoid lethal osmotic shock, although the cells shrunk slightly during the preincubation step (cf. pictures in Fig. 1 ). Other cell lines hardly survived preincubation in the hightrehalose concentrated preincubation mixture, probably because they lacked efficient trehalose transporter. Indeed, mammalian cells expressing TRET1 protein showed trehalose uptake and enhanced tolerance to short desiccation challenge [19] .
Interestingly, Pv11 cell growth was apparently suppressed during preincubation ( Supplementary Fig. S2a ). However, the preincubated Pv11 cells never died and resumed normal growth when retransferred to the MGM443-10F culture medium ( Supplementary  Fig. S2b ). Cell growth arrest and the induction of metabolic depression are typically correlated with tolerance to environmental stress and to the initiation of diapause [19] . This inhibitory effect of the preincubation mixture may thus constitute an important factor for inducing successful desiccation tolerance in Pv11 cells.
In contrast to Pv11 cells, none of the other insect cell lines survived desiccation and rehydration (Fig. 5B ). In fact, anhydrobiotic P. vanderplanki larvae produce a plethora of anhydroprotectants [20, 21] , such as molecular chaperones, antioxidants, repair enzymes etc. We thus suspect that the stress received during preincubation in the 600 mM trehalose mixture triggered the induction of intrinsic anhydrobiosis-related genes in Pv11 cells, conferring them desiccation tolerance, which was not observed in other cell lines. Apart from the effect of other intrinsic anhydroprotectants, uptake of trehalose by Pv11 cells through TRET1 transmembrane transporter is probably the major factor explaining desiccation tolerance [18] . According to the water replacement hypothesis, replacement of intracellular water by trehalose protects the cell from irreversible damages due to dehydration [22] . Trehalose was thus proposed to interact with phospholipids and stabilize cell membranes to avoid fusion, phase transition and leakage during the desiccation and rehydration events [23] . Artificial uptake of trehalose by mammalian fibroblasts actually improved membrane integrity after drying [24] . Furthermore, Chinese hamster ovary cells expressing trehalose transporter TRET1 from P. vanderplanki showed trehalose uptake and improved desiccation tolerance [25] . In P. vanderplanki, vitrification of trehalose was also demonstrated as essential for successful anhydrobiosis and LEA proteins, expressed during desiccation, reinforce the trehalose glassy matrix in the dry state [26, 27] . Thus, Pv11 cells probably survived desiccation due to the synergic action of intracellular trehalose, together with intrinsic anhydroprotectants, including LEA proteins, whereas other cell lines did not benefit of such protective effect.
Although the protocol described here did not allow desiccation tolerance in other common cell lines, Pv11 is the first animal cell line able to be simply air-dried and preserved in the dry state at room temperature. This cell line will surely become a simple, convenient and important model to further our understanding of desiccation tolerance mechanisms at the molecular level. This system also constitutes an essential starting system to understand the factors needed to achieve simple air-dry preservation, and the method will hopefully be adapted to other cell types through molecular engineering in the future. Moreover Pv11 itself may also be used for applied science, aiming to develop for example desiccation tolerant biological sensors or monitors. Finally, dry-preservation of Pv11 cells was also achieved with commercially available media such as Grace's Insect Medium ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ), though the recovery rate was slightly lower than that with MGM443. This desiccation-tolerant cell line can thus be handled easily in different laboratory conditions.
